
NEXT WEEK'S SHOWS
GAYETY.Hilly Watson In "The

Parisian Whirl:" east include*
WUr »»>ender. K&wmr Btxlry
and "ethers.

SATfO> Al "John Ferguson,"
kf lit John O. Hrvine; cast
includvs TMi4Uy DI||C>. Helen
Freemen and Joseph Brcunan-

MHD1I K."The Oreat Illusion,"
a comedy in three acts, by
Avery H"t»wood. adapted trom
the French Backs Oultr> i pro¬
duced by A. H. Woods with a

cast that includes Georges
Plateau and Qall Kane.

¦. r. KKITH** . Marguerite
Sylvg and Leon Errol and
company; Marion Vadie and
Ota-Gygi; Lloyd and Christie;
Frank Hurst; Reynolds and
Donegal* and other acta. . ,

COSMO*."A Quist Evening at
Home." presented by Lulu Mc-
Connell. Grant Simpson and
company; Argonne Five; Cook,
Mortimer and Harvey;. Du*
quesne and company; "the
King of Jau" I" Frank
Browne: Evans and Wilson,
Carlos Vo'la and Oirts; luce's
Behind the Door." god other

_
acts.

BELASl'O.Maxine Elliott In a
new plgy, "Trimmed In Scar¬
let." by William Hurlfcut.

LOEWS PALACE.Full week,
.The Beloved Cheater." with
Lew Cody in the chief role.

POM'S.Sam Bernard and Irene
Bordoni In the new musical
Plgy. "As Tsu Were "

LOEWS COLCNBIA.First fo<v
days, Bryant Washburn In
"Too Much Johnson-^" last half
of week, Dolores Casainelll in
"The Web of Deceit."

CKANDALI/a . "Carmen." with
Charlie Chaplin.

CRABDALL-S METROPOLITAN
.Norma Talmadge In "She
Loves and Lies," with Conway
Tearie; supplementary feature,
Harold Lloyd in "His Royal
Slyness."

Too bad, boys, lh|t you made that New Year vow not to look on the face of folly during
the coming season! You should have waited until you knew what you were foreswearing. But may¬
be you had your fingers crossed. Anyway.to test your sincerity, these interesting young ladies
will flirt with you from the celluloid strip. Thejr are the Film Follies of 1930, and warning is
given that the management will not be responsible for any New Year vows broken in theaters
where they show.

MR. FINNEY WOULD GOLF
A public gelf course as a municipal

asset has been discussed at length
in Washington, but the question of
building one is raised again by a

visitor to the city. Frank Finney.
Finney is by way of being a come¬
dian as a business, but he is a golfer
because he loves it and needs the
exercise. And Finney, who I® try¬
ing to practice his trade at the Oay-
ety this week with the Boston lan
Bu:*le»quers. declares that Washing¬
ton is the only city he has been in
that does not provide him with fa¬
cilities for playing his favorite game.
Finney and Phil Ott are both con¬
firmed golfers. They are not golf
cranks and ttiey haven't golfIt la.
"Ihe> simply love the game.

There's a hig difference between
j*. golf crank and a man who merely
lor«i the game."' declares Finney
.*I like to play for tho" sake of the
.»mc. I don't need a fancy golf
<~ur»e, with billiard-table putting
"*-ens and a special corps of be*

! *r» to keep the fair green trimmed
pj»yrhe knots and all other things

*»e golfer claims must be. In order
."t »rolf shall be.
.All I want is a reasonably smooth
ec around the hole, no carriage

*tc or bowlders, that will give me
«i even chime to keep the ball
inir in the direction I start it for
reasonable tllsfaiice. I can drive

rom the top of my hat; and I

don't wear* the clothes of a golfer,
either. I golf in everyday clothes.
"But you don't even have a rea-

sonably decent course in Washing¬
ton open to ths public. Of course,
I know about the three-hole course
on Potomac Drive. But, heavens
and earth, how is anybody to get
any practice on a three-hole course?
You might as well play the game
on your lawn.

With all the parking space you
have here in Washington, Bofk
Creek and In Potomac Park, you
could have three or four courses-
good ones. too. If it did not in¬
terest your otn people, it would be
valuable as an introduction to your
park aystam for out-of-town golfers
who come here on n visit."

"Bucking the Tiger," the SeUnick
legitmate show ewhich played the
Oarrick last week, will be Aimed
aa aoon as the company reaches
New York City. Owen Moore will
take the leading role, but otherwise
the cast *will remain as it appears
on the stage. The story was adapt¬
ed by May Tully from the famous
novel by Achmed Abdullah.

l^ew Dockstader had to leave
Keith's last Tuesday night after the
performance, owing to the receipt
of a wire stating that Mrs. Dot-k-
xtader was flying. On Wednesday
night. Manager Bobbins got a per-
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FIRST WASHINGTON PRESENTATION
A NEK STAR IN A PLAY OF POWER

Alice Lake «¦ Should A Woman Tell?
HABOLD LLOYD in His Second $100,000 Comedy,"Hand to Mouth"

VT TTE8.-WRD. 13

Amylng Fllmtsatlon of Sir J. M. Barrie's"The Admirable Crlchton"

MALE AND FEMALE w.. star CAST
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MARGUERITE CLARK » A Girl NineiMary
NEW SUNSHINE COMEDY. "ROAMING BATHTUBS"
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THE SOLDIER STAR IN A MELODRAMATIC ROMANCE

ROBERT WARWICK « An Adventure in Hearts
i

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW JTIatk Street at ECramdalls theatre
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WM. S. HART in John Petticoats
Supplemented WithADDED PICTORIAL and MUSICAL FEATURES
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Will Rogers >» Almost A Husband
BILLY WEST IN Hid LATEST SCREAM. "THE DOIXJER"

cr kri sat. vi k

FMICELI* BILLIMTOH ¦¦ SB! P°*m|

T
sonal telegram from the comedian,
stating that hie wife had died and
hie home burned down to the ground
the eame night.

Olive Thomas will have an ap-
propriate vehicle in her new pio*!
ture. "Footlights and Bhadowe." In
it, she plays the role of n Broad-
way chorus girl, a part with whlcu
she was pretty familiar before en-
tering the "movie" game.

In all the musical world there is no
artist of the first water whose public
career and artietic accomplishment in
more remarkable than that of Mme.
Olga Samaroff. Her first appearance
on the concert stage was made with
the New York Symphony Orcheatra.
under Dr. Walter Damrosch. in 1903,
opening one of the most brilliant
careers ever held by a woman pianist.
She married in 1W1 and retired, re¬

turning in 1114-1915 with the Phlladel-j
phla Orcheatra, under her husband.
Leopold Stokowski. Since then ahe
has soared to the very foremost rank:
of famous woman pianists and ar-
tl«tM.

The second series of the Philhar-
monic course of five concerts will be
given at Poll's Theater, under the
management of Mrs. Wilson-Greene.
Thi» serlea will open on January 23.
Iwith Mme. Galli-Curci. soprano, fol-jlowed on January 30 by Josef Hoff¬
mann.

Following several weeks' run on the'
road. Ray Oomstock's new musical
piece. "Zip floes a Million," was called
into New York from Washington a
week ago and closed for an indefinite
period. During the time the. piece Is
off. the book will be entirely l^tvrltten
and a number of new songs added.-
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THE GRIPPING DRAMA OF THE HEART

entitled

JOHN FERGUSON"
*'A tear in one eve and a twinkU in the other"NEW YORK CAST AND PRODUCTION
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VICTOR HERBERTS
NLW MUSICAL PLAY ,

<«»Cvr/cs byHUfllRlC ARNOLD KUMMtR.
fhoKty VICTOR HERBERT

¦iOJFfOM 8WOW AlfUD

next" ' "¦¦n MttaTIUMar

MAXINE ELLIOTT
IX WILLIAM HDHLHl'T* NEW COMEDY
"TRIMMEQIN SCARLET"

Warren Ch*t»41er. wbo shares with
Sylvia Breamer and Robert Gordon,
the histrionic honor* In J. Stuart
tlwktoi'i third production. "My
Husband's Other Wife." waj the
happy vietlm of the lone arm of eo.
Ibtldencs in obtaining hi* role la
the Blackton play.
Chandler l*n'( an actor because he

has to be. He la a wall known
Brooklyn real aatate man. but like*
professional work and has more
than made hi* mark In the short
lime be hu been befor* the camera.
Several week* ago he was walk¬

ing alone one of New York's busiest
.tract* when he felt a hand upon
hla shoulder. He turned around hur¬
riedly. and was greeted with the
query: "Aren't you Warren Chand¬
ler t"
The bin. cood-natured Chandler

laughed, and replied in the affirma¬
tive. '

"Well. I'm Stanley Olmstead, scen¬
ario writer for J. Stuart Blackton."
said tne stranger. "I've lust finish¬
ed a story tor Mr. Blackton and you
are exactly the type of man I visu¬
alised when I wrote the play. You
are 'Dr. Rldgewell.' sure enough.
Meet me in the Blackton studio to¬
morrow at 10 o'clock, and I believe
you'll iro to work on this next pro¬
duction."
"But how did you know me?" the

actor-real estate magnate asked.
"Seme time ago I sa«* you on the

*eraen in a Vltsgiaph picture." Mr.
OlmsUad replied. "At that time I
was so forcibly impressed by your
character and your slnoertty. that I
promised myself I would write a
play In which you could have a lead-
in* part." _

And Olmatead kept hi* promise.
The production will be teen at
Moore** Strand today:

When "Why Change Tour Wife?"
the lateat of the Cecil B. Do Mille'a
special production* reashss the
atreen tbe public will be given aa
opportunity to wltaees some re¬
markable color work which marka
another step forward in tbe artiatlc
and technical advance of tbe motion
picture. The picture Is In no *ene
a natural-color production, nor doaa
color photography figure la It. but
the effect of certain acsnss. usually
night one*, ha* been Improved by
the addition of hints of color. The
proees* Involved i* the ¦#scial prop¬
erty of the Famous Players-Lasky
Corporation, and Is undsrstood to
be a combination of chemical dyes
land especially plannad photography.

A Centipede's life
Would Be Wonderful

.On the State
"If I were a centipede and oould

break a leg or two at every perform¬
ance, I would aoora the bit- of tho
age," aays May Boley, tbe Irresistible
comedienne of John Oort's "Holy Boly
Eyee." "I dont know why It Is, but
people seem to enjoy seeing actresses
writhe In mleery on the stage. When
I make up to look even stouter than
I really am. It always draws a laugh.
Now, very few women want to be fat,
yet they will alt right there In front
of me and laugh themselves half to
death because I am uncomfortably
/at. And It'a all because they're 'cat¬
ty'.they love to look at eoma poor,
unfortunate sister.and laugh. Borne
day I'm goln gto organise a fat ladles
club, and I am going to select mem¬
bers like May Inrln. Trlxie Frigansa.
Mrs. Khlpworth. Fay Templeton and
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ENID BENNETT
.IN.

THEWOMAN IN THE SUITCASE
Do You Remember.
.this dainty, appealing star la "Stepping
Out" nnd other Mrrren durcwim?.-Here*«
another Intlmntr. real-life love utory that
Roen to your very bfprl.It's about a man
and i girl you know.

,:A /.

the l»»t of the very ctptblt actrmii
who have mm eaooch to taka on
weight and be contented. la the
meantime. I rappooa the dear public
will continue to o«er up no and my
avoirdupois a* a aacriAce on the al¬
tar oC comedy."

Kuffene O'Brien will hare aa hie

next vehicle a picture entitled y
Tool and Hia Money." The etory u

by Ooorffe Barr McCutrheon. au¬
thor of "Graaetark"

The etare la about to redlaim KV
ate Ferruoon. who will
footHchU la a Charlee
ptay
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OW.Griffith
presents

F The
CREATES
|QJJESnONl

A Momentous Drama

grof Tbrday

Plays on the
emottoni.
of men and
worn en

like an

inspired
musician
on a harp

Poignant Drama.Hilarit hi Comtdy-Tragedy
A PImj fer the Tklakfr . A We«4erf*l EatertaluieBt far At]

WITH THE GRIFFITH PLAYERS
ADDED FEATURE*

Famous Rialto Orchestra:DanielBreeskin,Conductor
Overture; "Ballet Egyptien," by Lueyin.

»V\oltn Solo: "When the Cherry Blotmin* FalL"
Rialte Lafal Review.Carrrat Evrata.CoaHf.Sreair
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Greatest Drama of Year.Continued by Demand
J. Parker Read, Jr., Presents an All-Star Cast
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ADDED ATTRACTIONS )

TODAY 2:30 P M...ALL WEEK 11 A. M. 11 P. M
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ABEKKION PRODUCTS
My HmtamiS OtherWtfe

^WUh SYLVIA BREAMISJJOBTBT GOR&OR
AND AN ALL STAR CAST


